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A NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
CLUBS AND SOCIETY.

HOLD MOt’K trials

Legal Prove* itags Gies* «’ne *rtomts 
tor bramstic Visplsv »altar* Club 
Hear* Divorce Case I ««restrained 
Bailiff*.
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SUPPOSE WE SMILE,

HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS FROM 
THt COMIC PAPERS,

A FAMILY MATTER

»■■und with at 
Hear Admiral 
ate, read and

HOLLAND SUBMARINE BllAI AS II Al'I'l kRx I NDERWAlli;
NF of th*- most remarkable tests In th" history "f the I nitej spates navy wa« successfully made iu Long Is and 

, .• y. For fifteen hour, the llii- i
, .iu of water wa«bmg bver h*r decks. YA

i Captaiu Frank '1'- CaW* Tb* . ....  suffer* « . ..„
They knew nothing of a tierce storm wli.■ !i wa« rsging over them, wrecking ------ > and destroyiug prop-

,r,F■ demonstrated that the vessel could remain under water for weeks as well s« h nr*, so far as tbe ques-

w.i. oin ei ned. None of ihe air coats n*d n th* ' ■ laaka *aa as** n wa« pure aud wholesome. The question of the air supply being nettled, the time which the vessel can remain
•!r i 'ippetids entirely upivn the amount of food and fuel wh. h it can carry. The Iwat w.i« net damageil in any
,u! «•count of resting on the bottom and wa« safe from the winds and waves above. This proves thst such a boat
W3’V 1 if i storm at sea could quickly sink from danger. Should a hostile boat threaten it the litt e wonder could d:»ap

',-itii the waves ami if nec«msary remain out of sight and danger for days.
Pi,r " |n irVHi0us boat is of the same style as the original Holland submarine vessel, but great improvementa have been

i tbe apparatus which controls it. Ex|>erts are of the opinion that the boat is now the highest type of submar.nenisi«' in|is ' ¡g froni 7 to 9 knots an hour. It is the belief that two such boats could successtu y guard any harbor
frl? v i hostile fleet. It is probable that in the near future such boats will form an important, if not the most nupor-
°r . ■ i t of our navy, and may be the cause of revolutionizing the naval architecture of the world.

Sa» sewed a button on my coat, 
I watched the Ungers nimble;

Sometime« I held her spoil of thread. 
And sometimes belli her thimble. 

I'm glad to do it, since you're far 
From sister and from mother.
'Tis such n thing," she sai l. anJ smiled, 
“As 11 do for iny brother.”

The fair head bent so close to me
My heart was wildly beating;

She seemed to feel my gage, looked up. 
And then our glances meeting,

She flushed a ruddy, rosy red,
.And I, I bent and kissed her.
'Tis such a thing.” I murmured low, 
"As I’d do to my sister.

—Brooklyn Life.

Forty*six Minute« with Death

z—q HE strike at tlie “Foundry,” 
jE starting from comparatively 

small grievance's, had thanks to 
the Influence of a few of the leaders— 
n-achel a state w here satisfactory set
tlement .M'i'uied impossible. The men 
had expt-cted to be out a week, or ten 
days at the most, but nearly two 
months had «‘lapstsl. and their position 
was almost dt-sperate. Several depu
tations hail waited on old Mr. A ice. the 
proprietor, but had been invariably re- 
f«‘rr«*l back to the manager, with the 
understanding that he bad full authori
ty to deal with them.

The manager, Shotwell, a young man

HE STHO/E TO SHAKI, HIMSELF

un

for

of intelligent sympathies, from the first 
had been willing .even eager, to discuss 
tile men's grievances and help them to 
mi understanding. But when he found 
that the leaders, to whom the men had 
Intrusted their cause, not only were dis
posed to take advantage of hte Justice, 
but were seeking their own ends, at the 
expense of the men. lie suddenly 
changed his attitude anil refused to lis
ten to any proposals other than abso
lute surrender, lie gave the three lead
ers to understand in the plainest lan
guage that under no consideration 
would he tolerate their presence In the 
»hops again.

The result of tills understanding and 
the contemptuous way in which the 
manager had expressed his opinion of 
the lenders and their scheming roused 
these men from sullen spite to hatred. 
They could not keep the men back or 
get back themselves unless—well, 
less Shotwell changed his mind, and 
they knew him too well to hope 
that.

Shotwell's obstinacy had surprised 
even old Mr. Vice, who had known him 
from boyhood known him so well. In 
fact. that he bail sanctioned the young 
man's engagement to Dorothy. hte 
daughter. It was possibly the thought 
of a future partnership that made him 
so determined to stand to his guns now 
end show the old man and his sweet
heart that he was capable of bolding 
the reins.

Even Dorothy's lover hardly unib-r- 
»tood her. She hail strange Ideas of 
' »oul communion" that made the mat- 
ter-of-fa t young man gasp: and she 
bad an uncanny knack of demonstrat
ing the proof of her l>eliefs by reading 
bls unspoken thoughts with an accu
racy that, to a lew« healthy. wholesome

- • 
rawing. But w tbal «he was so wom
anly and tender, and her fancies so 
pretty, that gradually he grew u«cl to 
them, and found him«elf often linger
ing over them and almost » .abing they 
could be true.

I

A Ahamel*** Maid.
M <s Hlghupp I think Mixa Glot*e- 

trott ought to be asharm-d of berteli. 
« -ay- - et d the paintings of th* 
old masters dreadfully stupid.

M.«a Wayupp S-- do many other*.
M -• II gbupp Yes. but she says so — 

New York W•« kly.riessasi Incidents Occurring lbs 
Woiljlhir M v mg* ibst Ars V. Seer
ful to i*ld or kouug Funnj weise« 
t.woa IU*1 Everybody Will i.ujoy.
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Lookiiif AtoeatL
Manhasset -If her parents didn't ob- 

Je, L then why did they elope?
Whitestone- oh. It wa* a smart 

move on bl« part to get out of having 
to have 
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. r___ .w.w. rvviunateiy
the trial adapt» lt»< If to any cuuipany 
and may be Just a« amusing or just as 
nlucatloual as lta manage s «are to 
make It. It gives opportunity tor a play 
of wit w b.cb liven» tbe monotony of 
regulation court proceeding ind ;t g.ve* 
plenty of room for such personal touch
es as will add to the entertainment of 
an audience eonipos«-4 of friends of the 
player*. Moreover. »« a large part of 
the company can b«- subp i, d for the 
trial tlie lnt«*rest will be nrost untlig 
g ng. From tbe Impaneling of tbe jury 
to the final verdict tli«» aud "lice will 
r«»«yelve enthusiastically «'very »tag«* of 
the trial's procislure

A ridiculous charge 1» brought against 
a member of the party; ofteu tb s is n 
club meeting A young lawyer or law 
student Is chosen for Judge, as he can 
at the same time direct the conduct of 
the trial. The greatest wre 1« taken 
to have everything in atrict accorJan- e 
w ith the legal custom and th«» slightest 
deviation from the regular order of trial 
is zealously guarded against The law
yers appear wtth a burden of d gmtiisi 
leather bound volumes, which they eon 
suit frequently and with ridiculous ef- 
f«»ct. Th«» dignity of th" Judge « bohl 
ly overdrawn am! his peremptory 
rulings lntcnsitied until the figure be
comes a laughable caricature. Primed 
for the occasion, th» questions and an
swers of the lawyers anil their witiisas-

a kpre. I
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vv li

If 7«

■essor
■ trod 
b fun
w a V ti

er Uli« is the landscape 1 
vou to suggest a title for.
k lltu! Rather Inipn-sston 
hy iH»t call It Hom--?"
*r 'Heine ■•'" Why?
■k lbs au«e there's no pla<-e 
Philadelphia Pre**.

his picture taken later stand 
with h,r In their wedding 
Brooklyn Eagte.

the expense of bi 
the forwt!». It ia a. 
can only be unule 
per erut.

‘ By the remarks I have made I do 
not intend to imply that the supply of 
tinitM*r la reaching it* end There it 
still plenty of timber, but It Is b«s *>m 
Ing comparatively so innccrHjdble that 
In many parts It can only be worked out 
when priceii rule high Higher prices 
will always r« ’ «I»1 a essibic for supply 
those for«\i*s whh h it not consid
ered wor*h while t«> work at low rates 
It la much the same. In fa« t. a* w ith 
coal and the working of deeper level»

ear that a reduct! 
>m the remaining

Bell«« Tb«- i«l«-a! Why. I «lon't con 
»liter pug dog« at all beautiful 
delph

rulla

ttsiiiv s«**on.
V i hew I'ncte John, thia la your aer- 

on l visit to the te-ai'h- I remember 
last time the tide was way out.

I a- le John tlorry! It must er rained 
some moro n 1 calc late,!!

Acetumi ins fur It.
Blai It su t easy to tlnd anything 

tiew lu Molding present*
Maj No So many people bav* been 

uiarrlol l’uek.
buddrii !

ARGUMENT THAT FAILED

smoking' Would yon like 
tn«- make a ring?

M s« Hop**!«*»« «Hi! George, this Is so 
»ml« Ivn.

a Waste of (effort.
lie sixty thousand coplea of my last 

l>ook were sold before publication.
Slio How ulce! Of course your pul*- 

I «her* didn't wa«fe time trying to soil 
niiy after publication.- Judge.

An t’nnecessary Incwnihrsece.
Daisy I have made up tuy mind to 

enter society.
Hardhead W hat baa your mind gut 

to do with it? The Smart SetHow Admiral Kirklan.l »quelchel 
Wwwld-He son- n-l..tw 

Apropos of the marriage of an imp«« 
cunloua ensign in tlie na»j a short time 
ago, som«* of th«* ««'tcrmis at th** navy 
yanl recall tin« story of ll«'ar Adin ral 
AVIllIniu 1\ rklntid. who was aff<-'tlon- 
ately known in the navy a« "Rod Bill " 

"A young ens'.nn b<'«itatiug found lit« 
way Into the admiral « «'abln on«» day. 
and with a great deal of ctreumloeution 
and coughing tiiiiilly lot It be known 
that he love«l the admiral's daughter

Hrlet Krapite*.
' "Does your daughter sing 'Alway*r 

asked the guest.
.No. « «i..ps for her meste.'' repl tel 

i he long »uttei g parent Philadelphia 
Record.

*1 hr Fiutali at Haad.

The play it self In no 
villain would t>e nu per- 
Now s.

K eq nl red.
Wright's new play a

Hhe Would llsve Had More.
Wif* Savins to me that since we 

were married you might nt least have 
doubled your Income.

\\ hat good would that have done?”

X^r

her

Test of ISrrotlon.
1 he man who is imtleut wtth a won» 

an when she Is sick can be relied upon 
to treat ber all right when she la w*U.

^herein It Failed*
Why d n t the tenor sing t<vnlght? 

He has such a sympathetic voice."
' W ell, the r> imiu be didn't sing was 

that l.la voice wasn't sympathetic 
enough to touch the manager for a 
w«*»k's salary overdue."- Philadelphia 
Bulletin.

Io one of these fancies he had readily 
yielded; each evening troth sat wher
ever they might te- In alienee for a lit 
tie time and let their thoughts go out 
freely to each other. "Soul talks," 
Dorothy callc-d them; anil whatever 
they were, the result was that his love 
for the girl grew more tender, and he 
knew that In some subtle manner he 
was coming to understand her better 
and better each day. These times had 
been Inexpressibly dear to him of late. 
They were his moments of absolute 
rest from the worry of the strike, ami 
ht- always felt his brain refreshed, ami 
afterward was better able to cope with 
his grow ing difficulties.

Th«- pulse of the strike was growing 
feverish, and night after night Shot- 
well had alept at the office, fearing1 
some kind of an attack on the premises. 
By the end of the week worry and lack 
of sleep had told heavily upon him, and 
as he sat smoking In 
shadows he determined 
be his last night alone; 
watchman to aid him. 
grew vagii«- and mixed; 
the floor and made him 
eyes closed for a moment, opened slug
gishly, drop|ied again and lie was fast 
asleep.

With a start and a fearful sens«- of 
oppression he awoke, struggling wildly 
in lite chair—tried to cry out. and real- 
iz«'«l that lie was tied down. A doth 
was wound tightly over Ills mouth, 
while the room was tilled with a subtle, 
sickly odor of chloroform, lie heard a 
sneering laugh lielilnd hte chair, and— 
"AVell. yer took a purty good nap that 
time, didn't yer?” Then- was an an
swering growl from anoeher throat. 

! and the two men came round In front, 
■ both muttled in heavy coats, and pieces 
of cloth covering the upper half of their 
faces. One i>t them carried a small 
black box somewhat gingerly to the 
desk and sat it down in front of Shot- 
well. He turned a little brass key in 
it and hidden machinery te-gan to tick- 
tack. tick tack, like a clock. He twist
ed the box around and Shotwell saw a 
small dial, with the hands pointing to 
O:óO o'clock, one of the men attached 
one end of a string to a lever on the 
Ikix, and with th«- greatest precaution 
tied the other en<l to Arthur’s left wrist. 
Now. see here. Mr Shotwell, you've got 
Just forty six minutes, and then that 
thing g<s-s off. ami God have mercy <>n 
your soul. If ye should want the thing 
to go quicker Just struggle hard, and If 
ye manage to pull either of them 
strings, well. 1 guess It'll oblige ye."' 

"Now, Bill, we've got no time to 
waste. Here's the keys; you go for the

1 safe and 1'11 tlx the desk.”
Inside of fifteen minutes Shotwell’s 

guests had gone, leaving little trace of 
their visit except a faint od->r of chloro
form, and that strange-louking black 
box, with its uiontonous tick tack, tick- 
tack. I

The whole thing bad hapi*ened so I 
suddenly, and his brain was so heavy j < 
with th«- drug, that the men were gone For seven days In th«' streets and public 
Is-fore he fully realized the horror of squares and hou««s of ancient Home 
hte position. As it dawtusl on liftu be 
could not believe It was true; It was 
some terrible nightman'. He strove to

the mysterious 
that this must 
he would get a

Hi» thoughts 
his pipe fell to 
Jump, then his

her soul, for her te«dy fell asleep. Then 
•he. too. woke with a start—a start of 
perplexity ami fear; fear for Arthur— 
what was it ? She passtxl her hand over 
her forehead, bewildered. AVhat was it 
—why could she not remember? Then 
the ticking of the clock on th«» mantel 
caught her ear «'aught It strangely, 
and she listened, brettthh'ss. trembling; 
tick-tack, tick-tack—wliat did it mean? 
Then slowly and softly a solemn voice 
fell on her Inner ear: “Good by. Dorrie; 
good-by, darling.”

“AI1!” she rose to her full height—was 
rigid there for an instant, then quietly: 
"Ye*. I know; I understand.” She 
walked quietly to her father's room, 
took his keys, and, taking her hat ami 
coat, slipped unseen out into th«» night

Tick-tack, tick-tack, eight minutes 
more.

"Eight minutes; eight years; God! 
Can 1 wait? One brave spring now 
would end the torture, and no, no. for 
Dorrie'» sake, for the honor of love. I'll 
live my life out to the last bitter sec
ond.” Shotwell closed Ills eyes a few 
moments, then opening them, saw a 
face In the doorway gazing nt him; to 
him It seemed the soul of Dorrie. come 
to say "good by.”

He was not afraid, hardly awed; it 
was not real; dying men's eyes are 
sometimes strangely clear; he noticed 
the hat, the coat; the face drawn with 
fearful anguish—souls did not look like 
that—it was Dorrie herself. A moment 
of wild Joy was swallowed up In a still 
greater horror—“Dorrie!”—here, witb 
that thing Ob! God; this was worst of 
all—l*ut her quick hands touched him. 
deftly untieing first the handkerchief 
that gaggeil him. then delicately slip
ping those 
wrists.

"How long, 
He glanced
"Two minutes; don't stop to untie me; 

water, quick! There's a bucket; till it 
at the tap; It's our only chance.”

She comprehended Instantly, oh. how- 
slow the water ran! She walked swiftly 
to the desk, took the t*ox In her hands, 
and carried it, ticking, to the bucket; 
placed it in and held It, trembling, as 
the water swallowed it, until there was 
a little rasping Jar in the ticking. Shot 
well drew one deep, long breath as he 
stooped over the girl and waited for 
w hat never cam«-. One. two. throe min
utes passed; then, with a breath of half 
fi-arful relief, be looked down at Dorrie. 
She was fast asleep, nestled In hte arm« 
ami breathing peacefully.

He waked her with a kiss. She stared 
at bltn in sleepy surprise. "Why. Ar 
tliur! Where am I? AVIiat Is It, dear? 
How white you look; and see. tbe wa 
ter's running all over the floor; 
careless boy—I—oh. Arthur. I—take 
home.”—Milwauk«*e Wi*cons;n.

fearful strings from bis

Arthur?” she whlvpered. 
desperately at the clock.

you
me

The Roman Sat urna Ita. 
the mad 
features 
marked 

went on

Feasting and revelry and all 
pursuit of pleasure are the 
that seem to have especially 
this carnival of antiquity, as It

from the seventeenth to tbe twenty 
third of De« ember. But no feature of 

nV.... ............. -------- . __ ______ .„ the festival te more remarkable, noth-
shake himself, but the tightening of th" Ing In It seems to ha««» »truck the an 
strings on his wrists an«l a half Jar In 

j tbe tones of that ceaaele** tick tack 
brought him back to bls senses wltn 
a chill of horror. He glar«-d terror 
stricken at the little clock that was 
ticking off the moments of hte life-* 
second each time. A few more minutes 

I and then—he broke out Into a cold 
sweat; an unmanning fear of this un 
known, cruel thing crept over him. ami 
for a while b«' sat, hu«l<ll«*l In ahje't 

I terror; then slowly the soul of the man 
steadied Itself; lie dosed his eyes to 
pray, and the word that came was I 
“Dorothy." AVlth a fierce mental effort 
he pulhsl together his shaken faculties 
for her sake. For her he would dll' like 
a man. Perhaps she would know lie 
bail ti«-en no coward.

Tick tack, tick ta« k. twenty minute* ’ 
past 10. Ah! It wa« time to sit and talk 
to "Dorrie." Well, he sroi 
woul«1 give to her those la 
minutes. And so be sat or 
drawn an«l ghastly, but bl 
flrm-sat and luide a long ; 
the girl be loved; thought str 
thoughts to her. that kept f«a 
li«*nrL But white his inmost 
with Ikirrie" his flesh grew 
pln«'b<sl. the lo»*ly ellem-e bi 
by tbe steady tl king of hi 
doom.

Dorothy that *!gt 
later fell to w.-ad- r 
In that great bi

•

bis fa

to 
ly

thsat reading 
g of Arthur 
ding, and s 
ie«s all her

»•at out to h.m| and perhaps some of

| cients thcmaelvM more than tbe license 
, granttsl to slaves at this time. Tlie dis
tinction la-tween the free ami the wr

I vile classes was temporarily atwlished. 
Tlie slave might rail at bls master. In- 
toxlcate himself like bls better*, alt 
down at table witb them, ami not even 

, a w ord of reproof would be adininister- 
l«d to him for conduct which at any 
' other season might be punisb«»«! with 
strips. Imprisonment or death. Nay 
more—masters ai tually ciiang««l place« 

' with tbelr slavro and wait«*! on them 
at table, ntid not till the serf had «lone 
-■atlng and drinking was the teiard 

| cleared and dinner eet for hfs master

I

MOCK TRIAL I OR W INTER EVENINGS.

At the end of several 
of earnest argument J. Brown 
himself by producing the eat, 
has yowrled all evening from its 
place under J. Brown's chair, 

this gives plenty of opportunity

Ilos It Ha|ipr,ie<l.
Edith You say you wore once In 

great danger while shooting in Georgia? 
1 suppose you wounded a bear or some 
other dangerous animal?

t'holly Nope! I w outlded A dog that 
the guide thought more of than lie did 
of bin mother' Puck.

beared <*ll.
S W hy didn't you go up 

a hamlout?
I started ter. 
gimme a tip

Dusty Road 
to that tilg house and get

Hungry Hawkes Why. 
but a minister lookin' guy 
not ter.

He wa: "Turn fruin 
path," sex lie. "yer goiu' ter de dog' 
I*lilla«telpliia Pres«.

anil would lie the happiest
<sirth If he bail her parents' consent to 

i marry her.
"No. sir!" tliunderol the admiral. "No, 

alree. Not now, anyhow. No |>au|*er 
of an ensign Is going to marry my 
daughter. You'd better wait until you 
are promoted and are able to aup|a>rta 
yourself la-fore you think of marrying

The young otticer aatounihsl th*' ml 
nilral by not retiring precipitately, lie 
«■ven veuturisl tin- reminder that the nd 
mlriil himself had married when he wil< 
but an ensign, ami tlint 
had lit s'n a happy one.

-Ked Bill" Kirkland 
presumptuous s|*<'aker
says th«' New York Time», and then 
thundensl:

"1 know I marrleil when I was an en 
sign. My father-in-law supported me 
for several years, too, hut I’ll te1 hanged 
If yours w 111!"

ids married lift*

yer present
fM.

Tests* I niter.
Grandma Mid Cinderella's fairy g «l 

mother touched the pumpkin with her 
wimd and turned It Into a handsome 
coach.

Johnny Huh! If it'd been me I'd 
rather she turned It luto a humins! 
pumpkins and then turtusl the pump 
kina Into pumpkin pie!- Puck.

Almost I'ast Heller.
"How bald bended I'ncte lleury la. 

pa!" exclaimed Willie Boerutu,
"Yi’s." responded Mr. Boerilin Impres

sively." Io look at him you would never 
suppose that your I'ncte Henry was 
once a famous football player.” Brook 
lyn Engle.

One We*r mb I* nee.
"No," sal«l Mr. M«sld«‘rgra»s to the 

restaurant man. “No. I'll not »ay your 
pie 1s jest like mother u»«sl to make, 
but I'll say this. It s purt' nigh as crusty 
as she us«*! to git." Baltimore Aiuerl

Nnt 
Hamlett lias 

villain In It? 
Egglwrt No. 

villainous that a 
tluous. Chi* ago

"1 iloti't think I'll ever lay any more 
eggs."

"Why not?”
"The cook's laying for me.”

Ecsaomv.
Mrs. Chugwater AVhat do you buy 

auch « heap shirts for? They are th* 
moat expensive In the end. They're all 
worn out after you have had theiu 
washed half :i doaen times.

Mr Chugwater Then they only coot 
me ceuta for washing, and that’* a 
big saving. Vou go on with your fruit 
■ aiming You can't batch me anything 
about buying shirt* Chicago Tribune.

I And I bate Ju at eaoagb

In the other l.lfe.
"Haven't uia.le much progr<«a sin«** 

yesterday, have you?” remarked the 
bare. itee whiz* but you're alow."

“Ye*." replied the tortoise, languidly; 
"that's s<> 1 supp*js* If there's anything 
in that transmigration theory I must 
havu been a messenger ls>y at one 
time." Philadelphia Pres*.

glared at the 
for a moment,

es are Intentloally mirth-provoking and 
the stupidity of tlie Jurymen Is meant 
to a«ld to the fun.

Although som«' of the most difficult 
problems of law are thus sometimes 
given an airing, n straightforward crim 
Inal case Is most frequently chosen as 
of greater interest to a fun-seeking com
munity. J. Brown Is tried for the mur
der of his sister's cat and a series of 
interesting exhibit» are show n to prove 
the assertion.
hours 
clears 
which 
hilling 
All of
for fun at the expense of Brown and 
the members of tlie court and It also 
gives an opening for a display of dra
matic ability, which te another thing 
the public Is fon«l of.

Give* I'Ihv for Dramatic Ability.
Perhaps the most commendable fea 

ture of the miM'k trial Is th* fact that it | 
gives opportunity for theatrical ability 
or th«- sensibility of the average person. I 
Everyone Ilk«*» dramatic opportunity if 

¡It 1» not overwhelming, ss is so often 
th«- case with the out-and-out amateur 
tlieatrlcals. Everyone Ilk«'» the play of 

i Imagination which the trial makes pot . 
slide ami tlie dramatic incidents which 
Its development produces. As a sp«»c 
tacular performance It pteaaes the dra
matic sense of everyday ptroplc w ithout 
displeasing their aense of congrulty io 
their own actions.

A trial appeals to the Imag nation and 
to people who know nothing of them 
has a fascination an«1 my*t«tey. For 
thia reason, perhap« as much as any 
other, the mock trial has gn‘nv-1 Its 
present popularity. In the rush for the 
mysterious which la overwhelming 
everyone nowadays the rno« k trial lia* 
found it» place at the hea<! of the list 
of entertainments. It haa taken Its pia«*- 
as a clever mmni of home «-ntertaln 
□lent and ■» a pleasing mivelty for

■ clubs.
At an even'ng gathering where some 

other form of amiisetnrnl 1» tbe prear 
rang««! entertainment a mock trail 1« 
often Interspersed with the gre.M«-«t sat J 
isfactlon. The mrmteri of tb* com ' 
pany i-«ui>» the various roles ea«l.y 
and f ready of wit "an find good oppor 
tunlty for fun making YY'hen conduct-1 
ed In this way th* trial som becomes a 
battle ■ f Joke* In which the cleverest 
is bonad to be tb* victor. An«! b- s -!••* 
furn sb ng the most sst sfsr'ory ent«r 
tai ament foe those engage*! In th* rep 
arte* It 1* tbe greatest fun for tbe«r» 
teners. who pertiap* can appreciate a , 
jok* sven though they cannut make

■" e I

A Iler a* a Barometer.
Such should be the title of these lines, 

for whoever observes them* interesting ( 
Insects finite It easy enough to foretell 
exactly the kind of Weather to te- ex
pected. At lenst. that Is the ««pinion 
of many raisers of Ihm*w.

Generally th«' bee stays st home when 
| rain 1s In the air. When the sky 1s sim
ply dark and cloudy tliese l>u«y worker« 
do not h'nve their dwelling all at once. 
A f«'W go out first, ns though the qin'en 
had sent out nH-ssengera

( state of the atmosphere.
I tiumlwte remain on
I tlie clouds te'gin to
i only then that tbe 
i rush out In search 
never goes out in a fog, tweaua* It is 
well aware that dampness anil «-old are

, two fearsome. r«*loul»table enemies. 
AA'e do not mean, however, that tbe te*' 
Is a meti-orologlst In the almolute sense 
of the word. Its eterern«-s« consists in 
never living taken unawares, for It pos
sesses untiring vigilance. Often one

1 may ol«srrve the sudden entranre of

I'srfevlly s*te Then.
I haven't heard of any of your 

guides la-tng shot by butileni this year," 
remarked the amnteur *t*urtaiiian.

"That's easily explained." replied the 
w ise guide "You see. when we go Into 
the woods we attach antlers to our 
heads and make up to look like dear.”— 
Philadelphia Presa.

to study the 
The greater 

observation until 
dissipate, and It Is 

battalions entire 
of nectar. A lu-e

"Waiter.
money t»> pay for the d nn«w. but I bate 
nothing In the way of a tip for your
self.”

"Itet me adj up the bill again, sir."— 
M .x >n »li I i«e.

A Generous lloate**.
"Our cook didn't break a dish white 

she lived with us; but »•>■ had to buy 
new ones w hen she left”

"flow was lhatF’
■ uh we think that every time any of 

her friend« visited te r she gave them 
souvenir* " IKdrolt Free Trees.

Khf Knew All It.
lie You have rwier known what It 

really means to be loved, have you? To 
tune all tbe fervent. I>a«elonate. nay. 
frenzied. anlor ot a man lavished upon 
you?

I»he Yes 
deis-lve you. 
man over 70

I have. dear, for ! cannot 
I was oar* engaged to a 

years old.

Qaeer Fellaw.
“Very fund of drv-aa. Isn't be?”
"Yaai and In that respect be'» 

most |w, ulfar fellow 1 know, moot ro- 
; markable. In fact."

"Iiosi't way?”
Actually. Why, he doean't even kick 

w hen be has to spend hl* g,»«l money 
for a new pair of *ii«pendrr*."— Pblla 
delphia Poet.

t itrnordinary Kleptomania.
tine of the strangest case* of klepto 

mania ever brought to light was heard 
of In I'aris. A certain Lady bad such a 
pa«- «n for smoking and for coloring 
meerschaum pipes that she bad been 
for a long time stealing pipes of thia de
scription from shops. In the flat which 
she <x >up , d there were found no fewer 
than 2.B»> pl|«e*. not one of which, ft la 
tielleveil. site bad paid for. They were 
neatly arranged on rack*. and thirty- 
nine were well colored The court be
fore which she was Indicted for soate 
• ■f t • thefts would listen to no »hum 
hut sent her to prison for eight months.

Polite Ksfasat. 
can't take this quarter. 
Mamma won't let me

Why

A
W lille 1 

l'nele Jake.
l’n.-le Jake W hy not?
"She *aya In thè end It wlll coat 

si deal more than It a worth."

Baron Cuvier, 
tet, then only e 
uatioo as tutor 
Fn amps In Nor 
near tbe sea s> 
the ’«nk.
««I -'Utile fl*b 
ed it and l-eg 
lu*- ae. In whl 
tt Ion. The a 
Thia was hta < 
that text book 
pnrtunltiea off<K*rd in bls th 
residen«** by tbe *«•* be I**-w 
tb* sblAlr.g lights In natural

MJ

< mvte-r'a < ipi-orl n n it y 
the renowned 

gbte 
tn a family llvln
nandy The bon 
4 be often strol 

one «lay be fourni a * 
He took It borue. <1 

tan th- n the stn-lv « 
l«'h be won su«-b a t 
«van was bls text 
opp-rtunlty 

Hy emb

1 he I a » i» ion*
Father My soti, no man ever arcom 

pllshesi much who talked at bls work.

B.ts.
Tld-A Peculiar Ac« idenl.

pM-oliar aecldrtit iM'urr««] In a 
■ently. The big iron 

sboefactory refused to open. 
«x*kk«te[ier ami engineer con 
ld«*a that they could burn out 
nation by use of carlmn and 

It t«M>k several hours to 
I tbelr purpose, but they 
veded. but not until they bad 
leverai hours In the g are of 
? light 
re and 
over I»

a and |-a.
d as tbe b

A
Western town r 
safe in a < 
and the I« 
telved the I

tricity 
jinphal

«I for «

* w 
was ti

[ht baie t>e 
be eyeballs 
• Je«'roy*d I

TIMBER INCREASING IN PRICE.

In an Interesting report on tb* tr* 
of K <». tbe Brit'.sh ironsnl writ«-« th 
is regarla tb* aoud trade of tb* aor 

In grneral. one broad fa. t la evrr t 
fore us It takes from s xty to sov«-- 
year* to grow an average convertiti 
tre* and two tbInutro to bew it dow 
Thus each year tbe supply at t.n>b«te

• ■ » 
further and further from the way* and

- . S ». ■ • ’ ««S' ' r . J
(e-a* of • -« • , out tbe ft--st .s u>

«<1 fa. t
j

n
,s

ic*

lived rotn 
•tand Low 
hours i 
ally cr
Takei ll

■t 
vd«te- 
assy 
mor- 
bars

• W»1

* ns
P •

H**h's Omlf Mlv*l.
>ur vertniforiu sppcudix."
told luiu aft «te the

te, we foun-L sträng«- to say. • 
’:»*• ta« k *
pruvrt I wm right.M feebly an 
the al< k man. »Jwq I »ai<| it 
inching I bad raren Id mine* 

CbU «ig** Herald.

T
••»Ml

’be 
operation

_ ________

I arly Marriage* 
Id l*v you approve of •arly

1

’r*
, "And. pray, air.' 

father in law. ”wl 
ael’te us* my dat 
j v'l gon g » 1 •

“Vb." rrj«*ne«! th* mattiw-of fact 
youth "I In’« id to wttle myself <>a 
your daughter and I am g-«tng to Uve 

| «si you. >«*■; < hi' ago New*,

tire 
t to
Mfr

fl|-* in Germany.
The tip nuisance la even worse In 

Germany than in England or the Unit
ed States, although the amounts *x- 
pert*d ar* small. It la customary for 

is*tiold servants to recetv* gratuities 
from their employer's gueeis at lunch
eon«. dinner parties balls, receptions, 
and all other entertainment a If yon 
a< ept the hospitality of a friend you 
are expected to tip bls servants.

o


